
SONICS SHOUTOUT WEEK 4 UPDATE 

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING? 
Our program is always welcoming new sponsors! If you think tis 

is something your organization would be able to do, contact us at 

sponsoship@allendalerobotics.com or scan the QR code. 

SPONSOR SHOUTOUT 
This week we are happy to recognize our new 

sponsor, Autobody Xperts! This year, they’ve    

generously come along side us with a financial   

donation.  

So from all of us at Allendale Robotics and the 

TriSonics, thank you, and be sure to keep checking 

your inboxes for our weekly updates! 

PUTTING IT TOGETHER 
This week, our team is     

rounding the corner of          

designing the robot. With the 

main frame up, our build team 

is getting prepared to get their 

hands on the drawings. 

With competitions about a 

month away, our team’s spirits 

are high, and we’re reading to 

take on anything and           

everything. 

DESIGN TEAM 
Finishing up with the intake       

designs and printing out drawings 

of the new robot is high on the  

priority list for our design team. 

With competition season right 

around the corner, we need to   

have those in for the build team to 

get building. 

BUILD TEAM 
While the design team has the 

reigns, the build team is helping 

out with odds and ends jobs for 

the rest of the team, including 

building desks for design,         

preparing for a new CNC router, 

and helping fabrication team. 

FABRICATION TEAM 
Since the design team is getting 

drawings for the robot done, the 

fabrication team is hard at work 

building these parts for when the 

time comes to put them together. 

PROGRAMMING TEAM 
Even though we don’t have a    

robot yet, the programming team 

is working on building a new    

system of code and applying it to 

last years robot in preparation for 

this season.  



THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS 

FOR YOUR SUPPORT 


